Concentrationsofheat-fracturedrockarecommoninsomeareasofwesternNewSouthWales,Australia, andarefrequentlyidentifiedduringarchaeologicalsurveysastheerodedremainsofheat-retainerhearths, a type of earth oven used in the past byAboriginal people to cook food. However, it can be difficult to consistentlyidentifythesefeaturessinceheat-fracturedrocks,likeotherclastslyingonthesurface,canbe dispersedorconcentratedbyavarietyofgeomorphicprocesses.Inthispaper,wedescribeamethodwe havedevelopedforhearthidentificationanddescriptiontoaidtheconsistentrecordingofthesefeatures. Werecommendtheuseofafluxgategradiometerasatooltoverifythatconcentrationsofheat-fractured rock are indeed the eroded remains of heat-retainer hearths. Using a gradiometer reduces observer variability and ensures that we are not overestimating the number of hearths present by including naturally occurring groups of stones not related to hearth activity. Adoption by others of a common methodofhearthidentificationandclassificationwouldprovidesomedegreeofstandardisationthatwill aidunderstandingofthepatternsofAboriginaloccupationinthepast.
Introduction
SurfaceartefactscattersinwesternNewSouthWales(NSW)(Figure1)arealmostalwaysassociatedwith theremainsofoneormoreheat-retainerhearths,orearthovens,usedinthepastbyAboriginalpeople to cook food (Allen 1972:280-1; Peake-Jones 1988) . Hearths are an important part of the archaeological record in this region because they are an easily recognisable indicator of past Aboriginal occupation. For archaeologists, they provide a means for developing a chronology of Aboriginal occupation using radiocarbondeterminationsfromcharcoalpreservedbeneaththefire-crackedrock(e.g. Holdawayetal. 2002 Holdawayetal. , 2005a , and potentially through optically stimulated luminescence of the stone heat-retainers (Rhodesetal.,thisvolume).
Originally, these hearths were constructed by excavating a depression that formed the body of the oven into which stones and then food items could be placed for cooking. Abandonment would in many cases lead to the infilling of the depression, thereby burying and preserving the remains of the hearth.Onceburied,hearthswereprobablydifficulttoidentifyevenbythepeoplewhomadethem,and our research has thus far shown little evidence of extensive re-use, at the level of precision currently attained by conventional radiocarbon age determinations. However, like the stone artefacts with which they are commonly associated, their visibility in western NSW today is a consequence of erosion processes that are exposing them at the surface, where we can see them, and at the same time causing their destruction. Hearths are no longer being produced, therefore the population is finite and, as a consequence of erosion, declining year by year. It is therefore important for both cultural and scientific reasons to document the record of Aboriginal occupation that they represent before they disappear. In this paper, we describe techniques developed to identify, classify and record the remains of heat-retainer hearths in far north-western NSW. We focus on the use of the magnetic properties of the fire-cracked rock to provide an objective test of the degree of preservation of the hearths and their charcoal. The techniques of hearth identification and classification we describe are a key component of survey methods we have developed to understand the Aboriginal archaeological record in its contemporary landscape setting. 
Problems with hearth identification
Heat-retainerhearthremainsarecommonlyidentifiedduringsurfacearchaeologicalsurveysinwestern NSW.Theyaremostoftenfoundalongthebanksofcreeks,onlakemargins,insanddunes,andexposed on scalds and claypans. At times, hearths may appear in dense concentrations. For example, a recent survey of part of the valley floor of Campbells Creek at Poolamacca, about 80 km north of Broken Hill (Figure1),revealedatleast220hearthsinanareaalittleover500minlengthby200mwide (Holdaway etal.2005b ),anaveragedensityofonehearthtoevery450m2.Thissituationisnotunusual:asimilarly densedistributionwaslocatedin2002adjacenttoPeeryCreekinasectionoftheParooDarlingNational Park(Holdawayetal.2006 .However,thereareotherpartsofthecontemporarylandscapewhereheatretainerhearthremainsareeitherabsentoratleastnotvisibleonthesurface.
Because the density of hearths has something to say about the intensity with whichAboriginal peopleuseddifferentpartsofthelandscapeinthepast-themoresosincemanyhearthscanprovide age estimates, something that is largely impossible when analyzing stone artefacts -it is particularly important that hearth remains are unambiguously identified. Comparing the density of hearths from different locations assumes two kinds of comparability: hearths are equally visible and hearths are equallydefinable.
Thefirstrequiresanequalstateoferosionsuchthathearthsareexposedtoanequaldegree.This, however, is obviously not the case, since the contemporary landscape is a mosaic of erosional and depositionalsurfaces.Todate,ourapproachtothisproblemhasbeentomaplandsurfacesingreatdetail, separating eroded surfaces from those still covered with surface sediment, vegetation, etc. (Fanning and Holdaway 2004) . Depositional areas may conceal hearths, but we have not yet attempted a systematic survey of these areas to locate buried hearths, for two reasons. First, test pitting, while potentially applicable,requiresveryclosespacingtoidentifyrelativelysmallfeaturesacrosslargeareas(Wobst1983), andisthereforeverylabourintensive.Second,largescalesurfacedisturbanceisincreasinglyoutoffavour with both Aboriginal people and heritage managers. Geophysical survey, as discussed below, offers a non-destructive alternative to test pitting but we have not so far explored this option for identifying buriedhearths.
Thesecondissue,theabilitytodeterminewhenahearthisindeedtheremainsofapastcooking fire, and not simply a pile of naturally occurring rocks or a low density scatter of fire-cracked rocks, requires consistency in field recording. Up to now, our approach has been to identify concentrations of heat-fractured rock and label these as hearths. Heat-cracked rock has a number of characteristics that permit rapid identification, for example 'pot-lids' may be shed during rapid heating (Purdy 1975 in Hiscock 1985 , and crazing patterns (a grid of cracks on the rock surface caused by rapid heating and cooling -Hiscock 1997) may be apparent. Identification is easiest when the heat-fractured stones are concentrated together but becomes progressively harder as erosion disperses the fragments. Identification also depends on the nature of the land surface: hearth remains on surfaces covered with a gravel lag, for instance, can be almost impossible to identify. In addition, erosion may lead to the combining of stones from a number of hearths, the individual identity of which may be very difficult todefine.
The Western NSW Archaeology Program hearth survey protocol In response to the variable state of hearth preservation in western NSW, we developed a hearth survey protocolbasedonasysteminitiatedbyDanWitter,formerlyaNSWNationalParksandWildlifeService archaeologistforwesternNSW.Thesurveystrategyinvolvesanintensivepedestriansurveywiththeaim of identifying potential hearths and marking each with a coloured flag (Figure 2 ). Identification at this stageisbasedonthepresenceofanyconcentrationofheat-fracturedstones.
Adigitalimageisalsotaken.SeveraloftheseattributesarenecessaryforentryintotheNSWAboriginal
Heritage Information Management System (colloquially, the 'site register'), as hearths are classified as 'sites'underthatsystem(NSWDepartmentofEnvironmentandConservation2006). Theconditionofeachhearthisdeterminedfromvisualassessmentofthedegreeofdisturbanceby processesincludingerosionorbioturbation.Sixcategoriesaredefined(Figure3,atof):buried,partially exposed, intact, disturbed, scattered, remnant. Use of the term 'buried' to describe a category of hearth disturbancemayseeminconsistentsincethisisaclassificationoftheconditionofhearthsexposedatthe surface.However,thistermisusefulfordescribinghearthsthatremainlargelyburiedwithonlythetipsof thefire-crackedrockpokingabovethesurface(Figure3a).
Partially exposed hearths are relatively common in our study locations. This term is used to describe hearths where a portion of the dense cluster of hearth stones is exposed along an erosion escarpment(Figure3b),butthebulkofthehearthremainsburied.Intacthearthsarethosewhereerosion hascompletelyexposedthedenseclusteroffire-crackedrockbutithasnotbeendispersed(Figure3c).
The next three categories -disturbed, scattered and remnant -refer to hearths displaying increasingamountsofdisturbanceoftheheatretainers.Disturbedhearths (Figure3d) (Table 1) , being categorised as buried, partially exposed or intact using the classification describedabove.Theothersaredamaged,havingbeenclassifiedaseitherdisturbed,scatteredorremnant. The three hearths identified as buried are likely to be an underestimate of the true number of buried hearths since a large proportion of the valley floor of Rutherfords Creek is currently buried by modern sediments. The hearth recording team then re-visits each of the marked concentrations and attaches a tag stamped with a number against which all the attributes of each putative hearth are subsequently entered into a database. The proportion of the Rutherfords Creek valley floor that is eroded can be used to estimate the true density of hearths, including those still buried, using two techniques. First, we use digital aerial photographs and image analysis software to estimate the area of the valley floor covered by scalds. We alsomeasurethelengthandbreadthofscaldsaspartofourartefactsurveystrategy,andthuscancalculate theareaofexposedsurfaces.
However,thesecondpartofthecalculationforhearthdensityinRutherfordsCreekrequiresthat thecountofhearthsisaccurate.Herewefacetheproblemofinconsistencyinhearthidentification.Arethe hearths we have categorised as disturbed, scattered and remnant actually hearths, or are they simply concentrations of heat-fractured stones grouped together as the result of natural processes? A more objectivemeansofidentifyinghearthremainsisrequiredtoovercomethisproblem.
Gradiometersurveyasanobjectivemethodofhearthidentification
Our solution was to employ a fluxgate gradiometer to provide a more objective measure of the potential for the stones to have been heated in situ, from which we could be more confident of positive hearthidentification.Thegradiometerworksbyrecordingminutedistortionsintheearth'smagneticfield atparticularlocations.WeusedaGeoscanResearchFluxgateGradiometerFM36(Figure4)tosearchfor near-surface magnetic anomalies. The gradiometer returns positive and negative readings in nanoTeslas (nT), with a background value of around zero. In accordance with the discussion in Jones and Munson (2005) ,itislikelythatthereadingstakenatRutherfordsCreekderivefromtwosources.First,heatingof rocks and soil in hearths can increase the magnetic susceptibility of minerals leading to the preferential flowofageomagneticfieldthroughthesemineralsand,asaconsequence,locallyhigherfieldstrength.In addition, if minerals are heated above a critical temperature (the Curie temperature, 120 o C -675 o C)they will acquire permanent magnetism (termed 'thermo-remnant magnetism' or TRM). The gradiometer measuresbothsources. Unlikeconventionalapproaches,wheregradiometermeasurementsaretakeninasystematicgrid across a surface, we were not concerned here with identifying buried hearths. Instead, to further investigate hearths identified during our initial pedestrian survey, we employed the gradiometer in 'survey' mode (Clark 2000) .At each location, the gradiometer was zeroed against a background surface that lacked heat-fractured stones. Readings were taken along a transect aligned north-south across a potentialhearth,theoperatornotingthemaximumreading(eitherpositiveornegative)alongthetransect. Figures5ato5eillustratethedifferencesbetweenthehearthreadingandthebackgroundreading forhearthsinthedifferentcategoriesdescribedabove.Buriedhearthsarenotincludedintheanalysisas there were too few readings to graph the results. For both partially exposed and intact hearths, the differences are quite large, up to +65 nT and −95 nT in some cases. But for disturbed, scattered and remnant hearthsthedifferencesbetweenthebackgroundandthehearthreadingsaremuchsmaller,aswewould expectiftheheat-fracturedrockswereinlowconcentrations.
Hearth
We tested the relationship between the number of hearth stones and the magnitude of the gradiometerreadingsusingbothparametricandnon-parametrictests.Thereisasignificantcorrelationin bothcases(Table1),suggestingthatTRMiscontributingsignificantlytothegradiometerreadingsoverthe hearths.Thisrelationshipisclearestforpartiallyexposed,intactanddisturbedhearths.Forthescattered and remnant categories, the statistical tests indicate that there is only a weak relationship between the numbersofhearthstonesandthegradiometerreadings,whichwouldbeexpectedgiventhehigherdegree of dispersion of heat-fractured rock for the hearths in these two categories.The significantresult for the Spearmanrankcorrelationtestontheremnanthearths(Table1)isprobablybecausethe20hearthsofthis typerecordedwerethosewiththehighestdensityofhearthstones. c.
e.
d.
Discussion
The trial to test the effectiveness of using a gradiometer survey to identify fire-affected rock, described above,producedpromisingresults.Thosehearthswiththedensestconcentrationofheat-fracturedstones produced magnetic readings exhibiting the largest differences from the background magnetism. The correlationbetweenthenumberofhearthstonesandthestrengthofthedifferencetobackgroundforthe differenthearthtypessuggeststhatmuchofthesignalreadbythegradiometerrelatestoTRM.Ifso,then a case can be made that the gradiometer is an effective tool for objectively identifying hearths in a continuumthatrunsfromthe'intact'throughto'remnant'categories(Table1). The primary issue here is not just accurately identifying former hearths. It is more about objectivelydeterminingapointintheprogressivedestructionofhearthsbyerosionatwhichthelocation wherethehearthonceexistedcannolongerbedefined.Thehearthsthatarenowcategorisedasremnant were once buried. As erosion progresses, defining the number and precise location of hearths becomes moredifficult,andcalculatingtheoriginaldensityofhearthsonavalleyfloorisproblematic.
Ourexperimentsshowthatuseofagradiometerinsurveymodeprovidesanobjectivemeasureof hearth 'intactness' that can be used with the condition classification described above. Based on our experienceatRutherfordsCreek,ifthereadingoveracollectionofheat-fracturedstonesvariesverylittle frombackground,i.e.within±5nT,thenitisexcludedfromfurthersurvey.Inimposingthesesomewhat arbitrary threshold values we may well be excluding some clusters that once were hearths, but we are certainly not including those that were not. Hence, we can be sure that we are not overestimating the numberofhearthspresentinthislocationbyincludingsuchphenomenaasnaturallyoccurringgroupsof stones not related to hearth activity. Use of the gradiometer also provides us with an objective measure that allows us to take account of both inter-and intra-observer variability, a source of measurement variancethatpreviouslyhasprovedsignificantinouranalysesofstoneartefacts (GnadenandHoldaway 2000) . UseofthegradiometeratRutherfordsCreekwasapilotstudyandweplantoexpanditsusein thefuture.Inparticular,weneedtotakemeasurementsonstoneclustersthatweknowwereneverpartof ahearth,tobetterunderstandhowvaluesfromthesefeaturescomparetoourintacthearthcategory.We also need to undertake controlled experiments by creating our own hearths to determine the absolute effectsonthegradiometerreadingsofthedegreeofstonescatter,andtheeffectsofdifferentlithologies. Controlledexperimentsmightalsoallowustodeterminewhetherornothearthreusecanbedetected.
Conclusions
Theerodedremainsofheat-retainerhearthsinwesternNSWareanimportantaspectofthearchaeological recordbecausetheyarehighlyvisible,areeasytointerpretandcanbedated.Unfortunatelytheirvisibility isaresultofprocessesthatarealsoleadingtotheirdestruction.Erosionandbioturbationareprogressively leading to partial exposure then destruction of the original hearth, as the heat retainers are scattered. Eventually the lack of integrity is such that hearth identification becomes problematic. Hearths are protectedbyheritageconservationlegislation,butthisonlyensuresprotectionagainstdestructionthrough development or deliberate vandalism, not 'natural' erosion or damage by domestic stock. Hearths are a diminishing resource and our research suggests that archaeologists have a limited time to study this resource before it is gone forever. Our hearth classification scheme, if universally adopted, provides standardisation of hearth identification that will allow comparison between separate archaeological surveys,andmonitoringofchangesinhearthconditionovertime.
The techniques described here provide an objective means for identifying hearths based on combiningaclassificationofconditionanduseofafluxgategradiometer,andthereforeprovideawayto estimatethenumberandconditionofthehearthsthatremaininparticularlocations.Resultssuggestthat differences in the gradiometer readings relative to local background are largely due to remnant thermomagnetismintheheatretainers.Thosehearthswithhighnumbersofheat-fracturedstonesconcentratedin asmallareaprovidethelargestdeviationsfrombackground.Thoseconcentrationsofhearthstonesthat givevaluesatorbelow±5nTshouldprobablynotbeconsideredhearths.
When combined with a detailed assessment of stone artefacts (e.g. Holdaway et al. 2004 ) and a programofobtainingageestimatesforthehearths(e.g. Holdawayetal.2005a; Fanningetal.2008) ,study of heat-retainer hearths offers the opportunity to detail both the chronology and intensity ofAboriginal useofplaceinthepast.
